MCCH52 MATERNITY HOSPITAL
Extraction from the Price List of Commercial Services Department (implemented on September 1, 2021)

Service
Price (roubles)
Childbirth, Surgery*
In case of signing the 2nd childbirth contract with MCCH52 (all the deliveries are taken at MCCH52) you are eligible for a 5% discount of
the basic program cost. Additionally, you are entitled to a 10% discount for the 3rd childbirth.
Physiological childbirth (including Vertical)
"Basic programs"
"Basic program" + a personal midwife
"Basic program" + a single ward
"Basic program" + a family ward
"Basic program" + a personal midwife + a single ward
"Basic program" + a personal midwife + a family ward
"Individual programs"**
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a personal midwife
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a single ward
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a family ward
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a personal midwife + a single ward
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a personal midwife + a family ward

70 000
90 000
76 000
104 500
96 000
124 500
95 000
115 000
101 000
129 500
121 000
149 500

Physiological Multiple Childbirth
"Basic programs"
"Basic program" + a personal midwife

78 500
98 500

"Basic program" + a single ward
"Basic program" + a family ward
"Basic program" + a personal midwife + a single ward
"Basic program" + a personal midwife + a family ward
"Individual programs"**
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a personal midwife
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a single ward
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a family ward
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a personal midwife + a single ward
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a personal midwife + a family ward

86 500
110 050
106 500
130 050
103
123
111
135
131
155

500
500
500
050
500
050

Cesarean childbirth (elective surgery)
"Basic programs"
"Basic program" + a single ward
"Basic program" + a family ward
"Individial programs"
"Individual program" a personal obstetrician
"Individual program" a personal obstetrician + a single ward
"Individual program" a personal obstetrician + a family ward

77 000
87 000
134 500
102 000
112 000
159 500

Cesarean multiple childbirth (elective surgery)
"Basic programs"
"Basic program" + a single ward
"Basic program" + a family ward
"Individual programs"
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a single ward
"Individual program" + a personal obstetrician + a family ward

88 000
101 000
140 250
112 500
125 500
164 750

**Doula is allowed to be present at the labors

Additional services****
Personal obstetrician-gynecologist (obstetrics)
Personal midwife (obstetrics)
Personal specilaist in anasthesiology and resuscitation (obstetrics)

25 000
20 000
25 000

**** Services are offered in case of signing a Basic Program contract: physiologiacal childbirth (incl. vertical), multiple physiological childbirh, Cesarean childbirth (elective),
Cesarean multiple childbirth (elective)

Prenatal Care
Program "Prenatal care from
Program "Prenatal care from
Program "Prenatal care from
Program "Prenatal care from
Pre-contract examination

the 1st trimester (consulting before week 14)"*
the 2nd trimester (consulting from week 14 till week 28)"
3rd trimester (consulting from week 28 till week 36)"
week 36"

79 400
61 700
42 300
23 600
5 200

*In case of signing a prenatal care contract from the 1st trimester till childbirth, you are eligible for a 5% discount of the basic childbirth program cost.

Prenatal Workshops, Exercise Therapy, Breastfeeding
Exercise therapy for pregnant women, an individual class

1 300

Exercise therapy for pregnant women (3 individual classes)
Exercise therapy for pregnant women, a group class (up to 4 people in a group)
Exercise therapy for patients with specific gyneclogical conditions
"School of Future Mothers" from week 30 (a 2-hour class, 4 group classes in total)
"School of Future Mothers" from week 30 (2 individual classes, each for 2.5 hours)
Breastfeeding specialist consultation
Breastfeeding postpartum nursing (when in hospital)*
Breastfeeding program (3 individual consultations: before and after the childbirth)

3 500
800
1 000
7 000
10 000
2 000
1 000
5 000

*Price for a consultation

Phycological Nursing
Phycologist Appointment (testing + consultation)
Phycological nursing at childbirth*
Family consultation by a phycologist
Topic-specific training (a 2-hour class, 3 group classes)
Topic-spicific training (workshop) (for 2 hours, 1 group class)

1 600
20 000
3 200
3 600
1 200

*The service is delivered in case of any childbirth contract signed

Appointments, Consultations

First visit (examination, consultation) to Prof. Vasily Grabovsky, MD, PhD, MCCH52 Deputy Chief Medical Physician in
Obstetrics&Gynecology
Follow-up visit (examination, consultation) to Prof. Vasily Grabovsky, MD, PhD, Deputy Chief Medical Physician in Obstetrics&Gynecology
First visit (examination, consultation) to Prof. Inga Kokaya, MD, PhD, Head of the Maternity Hospital
Follow-up visit (examination, consultation) to Prof. Inga Kokaya, MD, PhD, Head of the Maternity Hospital
First visit (examination, consultation) to Prof. P. Kozlov, MD, PhD, Faculty of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Pirogov Russian National Research
Medical University
Follow-up visit (examination, consultation) to Prof. P. Kozlov, MD, PhD, Faculty of Obstetrics and Gynecology at Pirogov Russian National
Research Medical University
First visit (examination, consultation) to an obstetrician-gynecologist
Follow-up visit (examination, consultation) to an obstetrician-gynecologist
First visit (examination, consultation) to a neonatologist*
Follow-up visit (examination, consultation) to a neonatologist*
First visit to an obstetrician-gynecologist on miscarriage
First visit (examination, consultation) to a hematologist, ScD
First visit (examination, consultation) to a hematologist, PhD
First visit (examination, consultation) to a hematologist
First visit (examination, consultation) to a hematologist of the highest qualification category
* All consultations are delivered in hospital only

4 000
3 200
4 000
3 200
3 800
3 000
1
1
2
1
1
5
4
3
3

700
200
000
500
500
000
000
000
500

Procedures, Diagnostics
Diagnostic complex for pregnant women with impaired hemostasis
Ultrasound of the uterus and fetus combined with doppler sonography of uterofetoplacental blood flow
Doppler ultrasound of uterofetoplacental blood flow
Ultrasound of the uterus and fetus
Transabdominal ultrasound of female reproductive organs
Transvaginal ultrasound of the female reproductive organs
Transabdominal and transvaginal ultrasound of the uterus and uterine adnexa (TA+TV/TR) (Expert examination)
Ultrasound of the cervix (cervicometry)
2st, 2nd, 3rd Prenatal screening* (price fo one procedure)
Fetus cardiotocography
Neurosonography (brain ultrasound)
Glucose tolerance test for pregnant women
Venous blood test from the umbilical cord of the fetus
A newborn blood test
Express-examination of a newborn***

5 800
2 600
1 000
2 000
1 500
1 800
2 500
700
3 500
1 100
1 500
700
**
300
4 200

* For the 1st prenatal screening - it's obligatorry to present PAPP-A and free beta-HCG test results
***Complete blood count; blood group + Rh status; Kell-antigens; phenotyping; biochemical blood test, including blood drawingmpling

High Risk Pregnancy Department Programs*
Pre-surgery preparation program - High Risk Pregnancy Department, 2 bed days in a double ward
Postterm Childbirth Preparation Program - High Risk Pregnancy Department, 2 bed days in a double ward
Stable Pregnancy Program - High Risk Pregnancy Department, 3 bed days in a double ward **
Stable Pregnancy Program - High Risk Pregnancy Department, 3 bed days in a single ward **

7 200
8 100
19 480
25 480

Threatened Preterm Birth Program- High Risk Pregnancy Department, 3 bed days in a double ward ***

21 500

Threatened Preterm Birth Program- High Risk Pregnancy Department, 3 bed days in a single ward ***

27 500

* Examinations, procedures, as well as medicines and consumables that are not included into the cost of the Program (if indicated) are paid extra.
**Admission from week 37 till the childbirth (if indicated).
***Admission before week 37(if indicated).

Inpatient Medical Services
1 bed-day of a mother and a newborn in a double phisiological postpartum ward, including all necessary manipulations (as indicated)

3 500

1 bed-day of a mother and a newborn in a single phisiological postpartum ward, including all necessary manipulations (as indicated)

5 500

1 bed-day of a mother and a newborn(newborns) in a double phisiological postpartum ward after multiple childbirth, including all necessary
manipulations (as indicated)

4 550

1 bed-day of a mother and a newborn(newborns) in a single phisiological postpartum ward after multiple childbirth, including all necessary
manipulations (as indicated)

7 150

1 bed-day of a mother and a newborn in a family phisiological postpartum ward, including all necessary manipulations (as indicated))

15 000

Additional medical servicies for a woman in labour in a double ward of High Risk Pregnancy Department, (1 bed-day)*

3 000

Additional medical servicies for a woman in labour in a single ward of High Risk Pregnancy Department, (1 bed-day)*
Extra charge for 1 bed-day of a mother and a newborn in a single phisiological postpartum ward, including all necessary manipulations (as
indicated)**
Extra charge for 1 bed-day of a mother and a newborn(newborns) in a single phisiological postpartum ward after multiple childbirth, including all
necessary manipulations (as indicated)**

5 000

Stay in a day hospital ward up to 4 hours (meal is not included)

1 300

2 000
2 600

* beyond MES standards
** The service is provided subject to the conclusion of the following childbirth contracts - "Basic program"; "Basic program"+personal midwife; "Individual program" +
personal attending physician; "Individual program" + personal attending physician+ personal midwife

* Basic program includes:
Addmission for a childbirth at the addmission department
Natural cildbirth with anesthesia as indicated (considering the patient's opinion)/ Cesarean section (elective). Spinal anesthesia
Postpartum examination
Medical supervision of the mother and the newborn, including all the appointed manipulations (as indicated) with stationing at a single or double ward of the postnatal
department (physiological childbirth - not more then 3 bed days, Cesarean childbirth - not more than 4 bed days)
1 ultrasound examination of the female reproductive organs before the hospital discharge
1 appointment to an obstetrician-gynecologist within 42 days after the childbirth
1 ultrasound examination of the female reproductive organs within 42 days after the childbirth

Individual program with a personal attending obstetrician includes:
1-2 appointments by a personal obstetrician-gynecologist, сardiocotography, from week 36 till the childbirth (as indicated)
1 Doppler ultrasound examination of uterofetoplacental blood flow additionally to a general ultrasound examination of a preganant woman from week 36 till the childbirth (as
indicated)
Addmission for a childbirth at the addmission department
Natural cildbirth with anesthesia as indicated (considering the patient's opinion) with a personal attending obstetrician/ Cesarean section (elective) by a personal obstetrician.
Spinal anesthesia
Postpartum examination
Medical supervision of the mother and the newborn, including all the appointed manipulations (as indicated) with stationing at a single or double ward of the postnatal
department (physiological childbirth - not more then 3 bed days, Cesarean childbirth - not more than 4 bed days)
1 ultrasound examination of the female reproductive organs before the hospital discharge
1 appointment to a personal attending obstetrician-gynecologist within 42 days after the childbirth
1 ultrasound examination of the female reproductive organs within 42 days after the childbirth

Additional services:
for Individual programs:
Physiological childbirth (including vertical/multiple childbirth, with a personal attending obstetritian, with a personal midwife, a single ward accomodation, 1 individual
physical therapy class for pregnant women is also included.
Cesarean childbirth (elective surgery), including multiple childbirth with a personal attending obstetrician, a single ward accomodation, 1 individual physical therapy class
for pregnant women is also included..

Diagnostics/Medical manipulations with a newborn
Jaudice vaccination, TB vaccination
Cardiological screening
Audiologic (hearing) screening
Genetic screening (is delivered in accordance with the Order №185 issued by Russian Ministry of Health, dated March 22, 2006, taking in consideration the number of hospital
days paid)

In case of childbirth contract purchase, the following discounts are provided:
1. Purchase of the 2nd childbirth contract - 5% of the cost of the "Basic Program" of the contact you signed.
2. Purchase of the 3rd childbirth contract - 10% of the cost of the "Basic Program" of the contact you signed.
3. Purchase of a pregnancy program from the 1st trimester to the birth (consulting before week 12) - 5% of the cost of the "Basic Program" of the contact you signed.
Family and Partner Childbirth.
Conditions for exercising the right to be present at the birth of a child in the obstetric department (free of charge):
- appropriate conditions (individual delivery rooms) in the obstetric department for the entire period of childbirth;
- no infectious diseases in the child's father, other family member, or other person;
- the woman's consent, taking into account the state of her health;
- the consent of the Deputy Chief Medical Officer (signature on the application) based on the results of the interview with the child's father, another family member, another
person.
In case of operative delivery, it is not allowed to be present at the birth of the child.
For the presence of a partner or other family member at childbirth (partner birth), the following documents must be provided:
- Identity document (passport);
- Test results:
1. Blood test for HIV, hepatitis B and C, syphilis (the test results are valid no more than 3 months);
2. Fluorography or chest X-ray (the findings of the investigations are valid no more than 1 year);
- Change of clothes (cotton T-shirt, cotton trousers);
- Clean shoes for change.

